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In JnrlTh IrnplIo-
tjer

pre oatheTi-nMr hg Ihplhl mid I Vroper-
liii l eoIIcW8I3s Wurks nnd nerr
ttu nUolohrIUhr 1lrfhe IurIIsn
London Ihe CItY or Mlllloni A NII uu-

foirof enUnienl Thn Mim uftlio Cnrl-
bkolrlorl undl Varied fckrlchei Hero

i4 Ifavre Glimpse of Irrtnnd

The forty dl8 or travel and observation
bleb IIenioed In Franco and Enlllt nuil

irlilcb ended whin I toot tlia Inmln steamship

it1 Liverpool thnt reached hero iI rfew days
wore of novelty surprlselntercst sunuo rul

ration ant benefit Ono who sees these count-

ries

¬

u n taw them for the flrst time limb
that he han many proconcolvoj notions to cor
ret that neither the books ho hns read
cor

antnarratives he hO heard have enablet
tlm to apprehend their features or
Tbt French republic thn French people nut
the cltr ot Paris had 1 special and peculiar In

ttrctt for me and train tho hour nt which I
at Culnla to that at which I loft It forDdt

Dover the scenes nnd experiences woro of over
tarrlDK t t while some jtr them especially
thositat Fontaloeblonu wore of enchantment
fcjODd anything I had over fancied-

In Paris of course I made it ray business to
>etho things of ordinary and extraordinary
Interest tha palaces temples monuments
illerlet libraries parks museums trophies

nnd modern works The days ofDcsalpls
imontn were ul too few to allow morn than a
lastr glance lt thorn nnd one might pone
profitable years of study In many a plueo
which I could gtvo but a few hours Of nil
these things I shall hare nothing to say In tho
tew current notes that are hero to bo made

THE PROPITIOUS TEAR

Nothing that I had hcart or rend about
France before my visit hntallen mo uny
proper Idea of her or pract-

ical
¬

welfare and wellbeing of the body of her
people I cannot of course make any com-

parison
¬

of the present times with other years
from my own observation but tho publla
figures agree with what I SOIlnnt heard on alt
bands of the flourishing and fowernl of tho
popular life In these propitous

THE EETUBUC
The republic appeared to me stronc In nil tho

elements of durable strength I am often asked
hero if IwIll last It will It Is an established
icccpted overpowering fact The Intellect tho
Industry the Interest and the hopes of France
ire on 1Its side The elections of the last
three years year after year bnve shown
whit a hold It hn upon the minds of the
French people Its root are striking deepor
indfpreadlncfurtnerovery day The opposit-

ion
¬

to It In the Chambers and in the press Is
moribund Its power In the press Is far moro
formidable than that of any other French Gov
irnment tins ever boon I was told by two or

I three political philosophers that the Orleans
restoration might bpossible in certain con-
tingencies

¬

but that Is Inconceivable I met
Danapartlsts and monarchists In Paris and else-
where

¬

but tney wore hopeless I was In
i Purls during that most extraordinary mani-

festation
¬

of republican power anti enthusiasm
the Ifte of the 14th of July tho now national
holiday the commemoration of the fall of the

l Diutile Not ono of the fetes of tho First
Bcrohjtlon so far ns they are described by

I hlttorlins approached It In universal fervor
ant old Imperialists told mo that not one of

I the lIStes ol the Third Empire alprolchctlt In
Ii grandeur The best sketch vu-

ieeo was front the Parts correspondent ot THE
h

1 SUN but not Thomas Carlyle himself could
I glee an account that would convoy any Idea of

lit pomp Ant spirit One thing of peculiar sig-

nificance

¬

as I mado my way through
the rejoicing mlloDsbe fraternization of
thetroops with In the Rue du
Plvoll one ot the most notable streets for that
ulclit of the Illuminated and botlzonlt city-

u well as In many other stroet avenues
rou could see thousands of young soldiers
marching armlnorm to and fro with tbo

i ferried and multitudinous young men
I ted women of the locality Phrygian

capped and manyspangled dancing
sInging the laselalseRnd exuberant with
festivity AlniD of the newt pressDlnton

jI republican flags to troops during the
day at Longchamps I snw and heard the

J volume of republican jubilation In the nrmy
The army Is republlcanlzed The army IIs tIm
people and I do not believe that even Gara-
Iwttns Oalllfetcnn Onlllfettzo it Hare let ma
tat In 1leaving this point that though twice as
many people aInhabit New York took pnrt In
tho fete not a policeman was to be anywhere

t seen and it there was any drunkenness It was
not visible to one who saw as much of Paris
tat day and night as any man In It

The republic I repeat is very strong nnd
cot In Paris alone but among tho population of
Franco at large It wi advancodn Its republi-
canism

¬

it will not fal back into thesloughof-
deiptIs

ON THE WAT TO TUB MILLENNIUM
I spoke I moment ago of the prosperous

abow ot France It needs but a brief period
of observation in Paris to sue that the shop
keeplnl hotelkeeping mercantile classes In

hundred busIness streets of the city are
carrying on a trade that they fInd desirable
and advantageous though of course there Is
not except In a few hugo establishments the
crowd and rush of customers that some
New York dealers hold to be necessa-ry

¬

lo thick temporal salvation I took
occasion to see something of mnny branches of
business In many Quarters 01 this city and the
tenons ware uvirywhurn fiivornbln to II sur-
prising

¬

extent Tho Parisian shopkenpers nre
I MnnxlusbaDkerlnlL1 voulhlrhRO tliosn-
ot corlworu outtlmy do n safer bUllness1 ash business they
Irt more Irovldlnt IIey are less In haste to
bj rich lluy comfort ns they go
along naY1better relish for lite

Burning working classes I wns su-

rr

¬

prised und gratified beyond measure at what I
maw of their life and advancement I took painsto 101 Into the work the means and the wnvol of those yet called the masts the prole ¬

tariat vlntlng by day and by night with open
eYs not only the crowded parts eastor the Pllltt of tItC BnstlK ownra POrerJ la Clials all over the St Antoine Quarter up4 among 1tl Duties of Chiiuraont and towardLake St Fiirgeauuown beyond tho abattoirsand about the Plncu dltall but through it huudred other streets of the swarming myriads oflabor I found these working myriads unJo111a measure of dally welfare hit YOldboIiue Ihos of any oUter city In worldend so beyond thoso of London lilrt mingbnm anti Liverpool whom Iauently saw or those of New York AULIItave seen since bllhoo Ithat any comparison
IIs out of hu It weeQUISIODA80 how U1UV hRs bostrelltlnlnl

I to i lIfo toll rnblo for those
I 1bn make the WirW Wealthy I found themLimIt honis mlullAd with them In their rulurts vl8ed and snwtiiem nthundreds or thousands of the outdoor enlda

WIIU which nil parts of Ilrlswl dotted Theydid not 6eeni to an much
nHrwokei ns tltnas of UeLugllth citlee

not fuel that they were un1 ttineii ty ttnderfeidlug they llwayBwertveun cihlllY often guy nuver dUcourtcoup I stiw nothing of drunkennefsbiitWnlrluilng of light wines and too much of
OIllllef tbsy wore lrliaet conomlIIlndrOlly morality hud
ItiSMom vita R very high lrdsiroll of In-
wii among them tIter were reinnrkablyIi Versed In political questions Interestt
ffiuln tltel iidmliiltrHtlon of pubfloutnirs and
ttlurT Were looHIUKtoward many ImpruvKinvnU

romlSA to rultvlle evils of theIr lot underthteituarcIly lIfe Theso evils areyet many nol rleVOU8 and l do not say thattheir condition u by tiny mtlnsln tiny wnyitht It ought toproperly hI fco muchidvanceiii0ut hiM been made thorn Is every
SuMiJii far Iroller advancement under I ru
Sift colPrrllenj8 its Juef The fru
I that 01 nolco on all hltullt Is rlklu-gonTliit lII > i nno und satisfactory meal
Of briart

offi1oup5ullit nni1 belt n 111 loaf
A bottle niI wn i b-

oukIII rot his cIgarMtto and politics 111cc a
SlultOI 101Uc Ywrl 01vi aht extent

J

and I1ntcnMtv of the opposition to thA Churchnnmna Parisian mn esonn hardly bo river ¬

stated At ii Humbly 1lnl of ninny thou-
sands which I toot n thn dogmas of
modern relIgIon WITH assaulted nnd ridiculedout runt out nail of this sort of thIng you canflnduuyqunntltyT-

1IK AUnUST KtrCTIONR
I was down nlFontalneblonu on tho day Sun

day of tho elections of tho 1st of August which
wero held throughout France In the prelimi-
nary

¬

management of tho elections I had soon
nOlhlnl of BOnof thn features with whleh wo

NIIV York mo fnmlllaron such occasions
tho torchlight procnsslons with music nnd
flags tho Kront turnouts with their speeches
nor npimnls the nowspnpnr ngnny on
On Ito day of voting you had nntso

ni evl
dencii tlmt nn electlnn WIIH going on In
Ioltlinebllnulholah thin whole population ot

voteln1 triumph ol ono of ilia-
pintles wns complete Th Uovnrnmrut nnd
the polllicnl loaders watched with Interest for-
th result but I hoardot no official pressure
of nny kind Unmbcttn hnd just secured thn ex-
ecution

¬

ot two or the chief features of his oppor-
tunist

¬

policy tho expulsion tho Jesuit nnd
tint amnesty of the exiled Commun-
ists

¬

anti tho judgment of France upon
these grave measures was to bn taken
nt title flection Tim sweeping victories-
of the Government endnd nil debntn ns to
tha iiopulur nttlmdn toward thn measures In
question terinlnntnd both thn learn and tIm
hopes which IruvlUfllllortnln quartern gave
the tower which nt
once Immeasurably strengthened tlntlr hands
nnd prepared tim wny for other serious pro-
jects

¬

which will undoubtedly ninko their np-
pcnranco before n Half year pisses by
Many of the monarchists unit Imperialists sur-
rendered to ttta ripttblto after the lit of August
unit oun of tho curious IInclilentB ot thin mo-
ment

¬

Wit thn ehnugo of poturoono morning of
thn great lmtierlall organ tim taro Ilint been thn Fioaros boast that though n
might pooilbly UK ns much ot un Imperialist as
tile Figaro no nina could pixilhly bo moro of
nu imperialIst tuna tim Figaro anti when It
unx ctJlr toot nn opportunist squint Iwas
evident thut Onmbctta hind entered the very
fltflicl of the enemy I hnvu not span the
Figaro sinew thnt day nnd know not where It
Is nnw potntol but tnnuy olherlionnparllsts
and took now ground nt thut time
from which It will not ba easy for thorn to turn

VICTOB iiuao
Victor Hucos lfCte dny was announced and It

was my fortune to take part In Its celebration
at his new house during my stay in Paris It
was In the garden behind his house that the
nirid poet philosopher and politician beloved-
by Frnnce and honored by the worlt welcomed
his friends In the evenIng niter family din-

ner
¬

In which thoso two grandchIldren whose
names shIne In the lustra of his genius took

Dart The garden lined with trees of heavy
folIage nnd enriched with shrubbery and trop ¬

teal plants nnd flowers wns transformed Into a
fairy scene by variegated lanterns lights flues
nud other decorations among the brnnehiB and
Inivs nail you mIght set at oneopot nHmall-
unpply of fireworks which the two dainty
roullMelShn were rolicklnu bout after their

Iror dinner tnhln lied procured nnd
were off us u surprIse in honor ot their
LTancltather ln iniide his appenranca on the
balcony fronting the garden In which his
friends Were enjoylnir themselves Among the
fiillnuo near his left was his mnrblo bust taken
In his youthful prime of about 28 or 30 on
his rluln In n leafy lbower hunl RIII pnlntlni
representlni him In thu full perhiiim-
CO and between these two himself stood 78
years of age solid wliltHDeardeilspverPfneeJ-
Berenefncid not altogether nnllkn 1 Jupiter
upon whom time html toll Iwas an Inter
cutting sptctateinteresttng Indeed Ills
friends of both SHIPS among whom wero
many lulhor anti nrtlBtsof celebrity ro-

forwlrd mound him thro were snlum
lon nll emliraelnu anti kIssIng hands anti

flowers nnd words of enthusiasm and
affection unit ho whom they called tin
master accepted their homnen with dIgnity
courtesy nud oordlnllty An enchnntltiK young
American lady who lint accompanied Tier
mother with mysHf to the lIttu presented him
with n conflux of Dower nnd the 1heumlni joy
with which lie slzld tlm and lllcnn courtier
kissed her hRlt Wits reward Suddenly hu
broke Ideate hu saw among the
shrubbery of the garden the 111 grand-
children on whom Im dotes t ns they
set off outo of their little Ilroroekets
and ns ho stood nlono on tho Illumi-
nated

¬

gravel walk nt the point to which he hnd
hastened thtty nt off other baby llreworks
among the decorated butlies till h ehuiped his
hands with klee and shouted Bravo in
slender voice Till ho Inft little star wns sent
up Into the nlr hu RiiZfd with txitrliirchnl joy nt
tInt unuidclilldren leaving behind the older
IntPllectual lIghts anti then the boy and gIrl
found In his fervor how proud he hind len of
their display HH chatted early his
frl DJs us lio passed around nmoni thpui but
lIe never lost Blcht of Ills Inxorltes and It wits
evident that in life as in Iliterature bo well
knW tlm art nf being n grandfather

Victor hugo was in sound frame And health
nil tile faeultli wer on the alert nnd In order
lie convenes fluently DUll philosophically li

111s a deep Interest In French politics and
ceaselessly to strengthen the republic

nnd promote the crowth of demoeratle idens-
Illsliooksof the last few years show that his
mind Is as brave and Impassioned nnd rich In
Imniery its aver It was nud tmdwllvreii n dis-
course on education white I wits In 1aria which
was I masterpiece of diction as well as of corn
prnhcnsltH thoucbt It IU siMyihreo years
since his frt poem appeared fifty yenr sine
tthu hattie root antiulorn raced a roil liii his
name nnd the triumph of llernani brought
about n literary revolution ihlrtyflvu var
since h was created PeAr of France by KIIILouIs Ihlllnpe tWHiuynine years alnco hu
proscribed by thu Bonaparte usurper nUll bent
Into exile arid nearly ten years since lie re-
turn eil to rrnncn upon the proclamation ot the
rpultl which Im tied done so much to estab ¬

ten years tuitvt boeu niunnir thn motl
Imiiortant ie11 of his life which was filll
fertile nnd lull hope when I saw him at his
llOlu about lorty dnvs ago

TiE COUNT DU LUCAY

The most Interesting of nil tldescendants of
the Kings of Burgundy Is Count du Lu r
who returned to Paris tho night ot my urnval
there utter nine years of banishment and exile
from France Tim career ot tha Count du
Lu nr better known as Henri Rocbefort Is
familiar to every render of newspapers Ills
politics his Lcfnlerne his war upon the empire
hits wit his duels hIs participation In the Com-
mune tile deportation to New Caledonia his
flight from there his passage through the
United States his six years of busy exile lu
Geneva nod his dramatic appearanco In
Paris immediately niter tho pnssrgn of the
Amnesty act of July last have kept him
In the public aye ever slnco hu emerged
iron tIlt clerkship which Im tick when n FfUnlman Tho amneoty took ulTnct on tie 1

July end hours bofont thednwu ot morn-
ing

¬

I of that dny he wns IIn Ports nnd simulta-
neously

I ¬

with his advent on thn boulplrlslhn-
Irbl number of his hew paper thu IIIJnsifanlItsappenrance ntnllhullosIt appeared l of thlruRtllulu when nil the city tend Inlnore were In tilt streets extraordinary
sale of 200000 copies showed that It was nt
once In thu minds of the greater part of
tIm population Thu news girls who
sat behind piles of them did not
like thu namo which was a strange and hurl
uric but their receipts Irom It Kion reconciled
them even toUnit and lu nn hour or two they
uttered It us though It hind len tot nnciuut fa-
miliar

¬

of their speech grand
journal sail my dainty nud solicitous news
vender ot the Avenue du 1Opern In n tone
and with n emIl that would have made
even Pent do Cassngnno himself purchase
a copy Itoohefort resinned at oncu with all his
energy the work of agitation which hnd been
Mopped by tutu flamiH of the Commune Hu
turned the artillery ot his new paper against
his old friend OambPtla as hu had turned that
of tht Junttrnr against his old enemy thu thIrd-

tipoleuit You not only saw his lead-
ers

¬

avery day you not only heard his
fpeeches In various parts of the city know of
his presiding nt this conference or thnt ban-
Quet Jeart of his organizing one movement
or defending MI Cadole or brlllllMnnerou to puulshmbut but you SnYill snmu unto was
rending out two serial romances nnd prepar ¬

ing new editions ot his various works Hu hnd
nut yet found time to light nduul tilt Ito wits

In several newspaper combats whichenlnltfrHurelv bu settled att thu of tile
sword Caricatures of him appeared dally
the police were on the alert when ho hold n
meeting nud own his rivals of the press
assisted In tile business bu took hold of
I llrfct saw Ilncnefnrt a Ifew dnrs tiller his arri-
val

¬

nt the punch of honor given him by the
joung students of the Latin qunriori the next
day 1Imul blm at n grunt Sunday meeting of
working men nud women nt the Chnyne Hall
and I passed nn hour with him the stunt even ¬

hunt nt tile banquet of n thousand friends of
Ib th sexes by tao side of Luke Fnrgeau He
looked like a different man from the littniseorerulngeu who nppenred nt the New York Acn-
deny ofMusic on Sib ol June 1874 Ho
IU IOI robust pnrllHllygrny imeignilu volctIs evident that his years Iin Geneva have
lidded to hls1owerlsweU us his maturity ills
salutation only n Frenchman
run give and his paper of nuxt day
showed tnnt the memory of his reception
In ISmr York WM iufJ vivid In his IDL

r

II Is speech nt tho banquet W0 tho proeramma
of action for tile party anti wns no loss rn-

mnrkablu forllH compreheuslvennssthnn lor lie
tempernnco Tin uudlonco wore responsive
nud onthuslnstlo and when ho ended they
sprang to their let raised their wino glasses
In the nlr anti gave him n salvo thnt swept over
Lake larienu to thu walls ot 1nrls Among
tlioso hostile him were MI Cattlnux the Jlunl
dual Counsellor llnniiquler tho Deputy
Olovls Huiruea the editor and others but
Ilochoforl wnsenslly tim master as ho was the
llcurohoadof the occasion What may be the
result of his nntlaambrtta war time will tell
but that Im Is by n very large part ofulnlllttile population no ono viI doubt who
line watched his career since the Jh of July

THE SHADOW OK ring BWORD

Tho army of Franco Is nover out of your
sight whether you nro In Paris or In the lesser
places or In the rural regions Boldlers evor-
ywhlreInlnlrr Infantry artillery At the town

there wero thousands ot them
forever parade Tlm mnnhood und mind anti
strength tint resources of France are wasted-
on this gigantIc establishment Huroly some
butter wny titan that now In vogue ought to bo
fount for protecting and dofendluethocouiitry

TIlE TIIIIEE OMINOUS WOI1D3

Over tile entrance of every cathedral and
church In Frauce as well as over the palaces
of kings and emperors you will fnt In
very large characters the con-
juring words of French democracy Lib
frtu Equality Fraleritilu Inscribed by
order tit Government They nro over
thin portals tlm beautiful Undulnlnu they
nro over tIle great door of the venerable NoIre
Damn and even when I wont to St Denis to
tlm cathedral which contains tile relics or the
effluleH of tlm KliiLi of Frnnce for many n gen-
eration

¬

I loulilho three words ol dread to
monnrehs ancient porch Of course
they are obnoxloun to the hierarchy sail the
priests and to ninny ot the hilly who pass under
them on the wny to tho service but the Btntn
which pensions relhlonlnslsls titattuioChurch
shall recognIze tine basis of Its authorltiB-

UNDHT NOTES OF FAI1I8

You cant help eeoiiiK In Paris how greatly
tho wollbelnc of the population at large Is pro-

moted
¬

by tho thoroughly efficient highly In
telllcent Genuinely democratic adminis-
tration

¬autot affairs of the cIty by the Municipal
Council and by the Mayoralties The watch-
fulness

¬

over the Interests of the community the
attention to every eatur of tho public life are
extraordinary to a New Yorker Twenty years
more of such service as Ptrls now lies im-
pelled

¬

by the public spirit which animator the
population will place her tar higher than sIte
now stands

An editor who Is not unknown to the readers-
of THE SUN told mo before I left New York to-

ao to the Louvre while In Paris take aontions look at the Venus of dlt so
She fascinated me her perfect fluro her
perfect grace This face ot Venus Is not ono
dominated by thu actIve passion of love The
face and bend are thoso of u full free superb
woman with nil the qualities of mind and life
lu tile finest harmony You could gaze at It for
hours for days forever

I looked at one of those wlt students balls
In the Latin quarter so luch spoken of Two-

or three thousands of tho students from tbo
score of colleges II that quarter danced and
flirted with a host young women in the hull
cud cunlen during the two hours before mid-
night Titer was hluil revelry in the evil
place but there was affability and perfect free-
dom

¬

from drunkenneoHlho llttleclassesof beer
now and then brought to Ihu tables nlpeorlnl
to be tie only beverage quaffed that

Thero are many radical dally papers of more-
or less Influence In Paris Ono morning at a
kiosk near my hotel I procured ten of thorn nil
of the strongest Democratic color and display-
ing

¬

remarkable vivacity lu their columns Tile
press Is colossal power In France and tienumber editors or newspaper writers
have played prominent tarts on thn stage or
France InI tho business statesmanship espe-
cially

¬

duriu the Iront crises of French history
Is almost equal to 110 ot statesmen who
are known lo At this moment the most
Powerful politician In France Mr Uambotta is

I journalist so Is his noeL formidable adver-
sary

¬

Mr Itochotort and It were en to givti a
list of editors names In all fields adminis-
trative

¬

activity Thu method adopted by news-
paper

¬

writers of putting tholr signatures to
their articles helps to bring them into notice
and to promote their public fortune

I spent tho greater part of a week at tho
ancient city of Fontalneblenu These days
those gardens and woods palaces oed domains
the delightful cir Itself anti this altogether
chnnnlng hotel thu lilnck Eagle founded
lu 1720ls there In all the world elsewhere
such poetry ot nature nod art

Visiting Versailles ono day to sea the place
nnd the palace took tbo short out up the nil
and through tbo woods to the barracks of Sato
ry In which I found troops enjoying the after-
noon

¬

on tho and In the wellkupreensarthuts of tlm plain was on title plain of SRory during tlm days of M Thlorl thlt the
tnry executions following suppression of
tile Commune took place in 1871 There is
where thin firing parties performed their hid
anus work Hru Is hnro tile sqund poured
their bullets Into the Ilnrl of thn hlghsoulet
young artillery ofllcer lien Hosscl whose me
moire show him possessed of n genius that
might hnvu honored Fratieeayo that did well
honor France The Held IIs very serene anti
peaceful us It Is gilled by tlm setting sun but I
hear the crush of those rules resounding over
tilts world through tile ages

Driving through n narrow old street I alight-
ed on seeingtlmslgnCafuProcope rocalllnglh
fact that It used to bo u rendezvous of the ency
lopnilj ot last century and there I found

Voltnlruo chair tint table with other relies o-

thosa days but tile good old lady who keeps Iit
wits not well versed In such matters and knew
muni about tHat quarter of tile cafo in which
Qniffbetta some years ago used to alt his pot
tics over his plain lure

Opening tine shutters of my apartment the
ground floor of a hotel on tile Hue Cnumnrtln-
nt un early hour ono August morning I no
tlced a gentleman antI lady with a boy con-
tiguous ton curt lu tIm etieot tile pavement of
which was us unmoth ne n marble table nut
about UK clean The oung lady who was
dressed In 1 nice Ihurel calico nud I clean
apron with n on her hear had n
broom lu her hand which slits IIn
tier dally business us a street sweeper tile gen-
tleman whom she assisted used his sltovitl1 Ijy
tier side and their boy drove the cart Into
which tile sweepings vera thrown It wits one
of tlm ordinary bights whleh you may sue IIn
many tart of Paris of n morning In ahou-
nn hournn Inspectoron horseback rode tHrough
Urn streetioseothut the work had been prooerl
done And It wee

Vhnt pleasant scones Including the openalr
tUning scenes1 you have In the Champs Klyaees
front 3 to 10 o clock In thcbo August eunlugs-

TJiu old roynl palaces In Parts and other parts
of France aru largely ubod for the Government
service or duvotod to public museums and gal
lerlrs Tile Louvre nnd tlm Luxembourg as
well ns Versailles nnd lOnIIIDfhICU1Ire putt
good account Thu 8 are
not yet removed

I hnvo not In theso current notes of Paris a-

luded to tho abattoirs lu which meats are eel
ontlflcally nnd economically pioparcd for the
Use of tile people or to the gigantic hall of
wines with storage of twenty million gallons-
or to titus huge Government tobacco factory or
to the water and gas works or to the cheap tel
egraphy or to litany other branches ot thue

popular service ot deep interest to alt v1io
study ho public economIes

TWO TOMBS IN mtK LA CHAISE
Poro la Chaise of course Ant what a city of

the dead It Is so utterly any cemotur
In tIle United States Renowned names every
whcro men ol loiters lon of affairs men or
history Many of tile tombs are of noble IUtImpressive architecture and the family
utes the memontoes of affection the Immor
Louse crowns clmplrts Crosses pictures epl
tnphs and nrtlstio decorations to bo seen on
almost every tomb show that the people of tile
gay city do not tail to honor tile graves that are
dear to them At otto tomb you wilsoo a faIn
llr party ut another a at an-
other a gtoup of old admirers and tillpour aged weeping widow Is carrYlul tbn
cheap crown ot artificial tile
hum tile burial pliico ot the husband whom
slut lost in her youth Ay hero nru Abolard and
Hololsu and there Is thu monument vast until
absurd upon which Ileaujour lavished tile for-
tune here aru two tombs but K step from each
other OUH of titan surmounted by a monu
roll which with its bile Is perhaps thirty toot

but haIti monument are
almost hidden from sightnnl floral offerings
decorations crowusluscrlptlons of praise anti
streamers with words of affectIon tent from
cities ot France from political benevolent anti
worklnguiHus societies ant from Indlvldua
friends on thu Hth ot tile floor of
tile titan vault Is Btrewl with curtIs
and other left by the
visitors to this tomb which Is tile tonnb
of Kaspall Not because tin waa naturalist and
chemist not because of camphor mind his
llauuur Ie all UIitlorltlcatloa ol LU memory

but because as It appears he was the friend
of the tjeopleitnai rfu pmplr and showed-
his friendship In ways tlmt kePt Ins memory
green The oilier torahto which I have refer
red Is that of MI fhlerslrelllcntor the French
republic n few me why thin
contrast anti the tiegloct why there Is not n
crown n flower or n word of praise for the old
politician of Versailles

THREE rOLITICUI MEETINGS
The throe political meetings at which I was

present In Paris two of them on Sunday od
Iflod mo In many ways I was struck by the
genuine Interest which citizens of nil sorts take
In political questions and action I wns struck
also by tho elevated character of thus arguments
nnd language that worn addressed to tIm autil
enccs tbosool worklngmon ns wel asm stu-
dents

¬

nail of the general bOly citizens
Gront principles current policies nnd special
measures were discussed II n way thnt showed
the speakers coulJelcl tile Intelllgencnot
their hearers al hearers justified this
confidence by wny In which they appreci-
ated

¬

the speeches It wits evident 10 me that tile
political education and mental growth of the
Parisian masses were very far advanced

THE ARTS OF TIC STAGE

The magnificent Interior ot the new opera
houso and Its decorations aro tho wonder of
every visitor nnd the grand foyor Is more
splendid than that of any palace I Imvo seen
tbo ten million dollars that were lavished upon-
it brought forth something different from Mr
Tweeds court house which cost more Tho
opera of tho night was the Huguenots and
what a spectacle and an artistic triumph 1was I

Salomon Montnlban and the others wore In
their glory In one of the boxes was the ox
Ouernof Hpnlu In another was tile Prince pt
Wales and the brilliant swell of auditors In
the nmphlteatro stallsnnd galleries were not
less picturesque than the array of performers
upon tIle ample stage Another iilght nt the
Theatre Fran nls which with nnnrly three
centuries ot growth and good fortune la tho
lines flower of dramatic nrt In the worllI en ¬

joyed H performance of that comttyLo Oondre do M Poirier in which ¬

imitable Got and Delnunay Rlpeoret Much
Playing nnd such places for may be
found In Paris arc attraction nnd novelty
enough for any American In these summer
nights

rxnADtsn AND THE ram
I spent tho other August evening from sunset

till midnight at one of the outdoor tables of a
caM on the Rue Itoynle To the right was that
superb Greek tomple the Madelalne with its
massive Corinthian colonnade the loft was
the hoary obelisk of Luxor and the fountains
between tho Elysian Fields and the Gardens of
the Tullerlos alt 1 gayety variety and
charm the sky and foliage the lights and
the life tho fashions and the manners the lan-
guage

¬

and tile laughter tile beverages and tile
fragrant they rojolco thu wits antielllrhhonone Urn I think that here In Purls
there are ton thousand such places In tile open
air nt which perhaps half a million people may
enjoy themselves toululit though few can bu
so happy as I nm over such philosophy as that
with which my literary companion beguiles the
passing hours

TIlE FITINQ PARISIAX
The pleasant open cabs or vultures of Paris

are a perpetual relief they are seen every ¬

where thoy arc always ready tint fare Is
client and It Is fixed the drivers are noltoand helpful the hors are good they
your time and they are one ot tho
chief conveniences of 1 city which has all the
means and appliances of life In un amazing
State of convenience

THE HOUSE LEECH
An offensive and degrading custom of Paris-

Is that of gratuities or pourboires At a hotel
your attendants and servants must have their
pourboire It you take lemonade at an out ¬

door table therola the pourbolro I you take a
cab the driver must have It If you are shaved
you musf give It to the barber nt the theatre
some trilling convenience will make It neces-
sary

¬

for every potty service you are required
to pay It Thu custom ought to bn done nwnv
with The receiver of the too demeans himself
and the giver Is annoyed

TUB POMP Of DEMOCBACY

The other night between acts of the Hugue-
nots

¬

I stood on the lofty balcony of the splen-

diferous
¬

opera house rrontnl the superb and
sweeping Avenue do 1lOpor Illtrlnl with a
myriad Ln lamps high over rose the

serrelilno of great JublockhofT candles with
flowing flume throwing Into re-

lief
¬

solid spacious and ornate architecture
of tltavenue tine host of promenndurs tho
festive parties regaling themselves at the coffee
tables on the sidewalks tile whirl of open ear
rlngcs and the trundling omnibuses wIth
their passengers aloft The scene WAS fascinat-
ing

¬

antI wheru else In tlm world was there ever
a democratic spectacle like this

LONDON AND OUT OF IT
In London nDt other English cities aIn

Paris and French cities I matte It my
business to seo tile greatjyorks of architecture
nrt royalty and history In tho people and the
life of London however I took a surpassing
interest Of the aristocracy an ordinary
stronger sees lithe beyond their London rest
donees cud beside these you cnn view the
sumptuous establishments of the wealthy pet
pie of the West End The business classes

the countless shops of the myriad streetsanttrade give you 1 dazed notion of the
tremendous volume activity In London I wn
overwhelmed by tho spectacle of tIne hideous
Hoil dor the sunken hopeless degradation 0-
1Ihswlrmlnl masses In the poorer quarters of

Indescribable I ciii uinnzei-
thut tile owners and managers ot England
not look nli or try to deal with I I do tInt
refer only Little Elrl street and the streets
contiguous to thu Seven Dial which I vlsltd
on n Saturday night but to hundreds of othe
localities In tile central and eastern uuarters
tile horrors ol which would obscure even ihosi
of Dantes place lu hol called Main
bolge At thu time of stay In Lou
thou I had not yet seen tim anal-
ogous quarters of Birmingham though I hat
seen tile Canongnte of Edinburgh tJllhe nigh
was enough Then how could 1 you of tIle
Unuylonlun abominations tutu swirl of putrid-
ity that confronted me one night in tile btrnnd
when on arriving at tile Chiring Cross station
near midnight I walked as fur us LudgatnCir
cue 1 rIte London correspondent or TnuSuN
who knows what Im is writing about lu descnb
lug English and high life society
bus recently given ton solute pictures ot its
morolelur that lure appalling but thathlgl
society did tint lull under my observation itt
other classes of this community ot London Iseemed to mo that tile processes of organic ills
Integration were Loll hualDUI In IWilY that
will very 8001IerlIIIAMOmenhln I know
of thn EIlhld towers of
Windsor Ciiutle Guards tlm Itnnko
England Wublmlnsler Abbey nnd tilt Inrllmont Houses hut cmli I what dee do
ut tile same time lu these vast cites of ludutttr
nnd struggle

In my tours In and orount London the
variety ol objects to be over grow with
ovary day many of them pleasant anti beauti-
ful In the highest degree I might tell how I
hoard an Intellectual debate on a petty subject
In lie House ot Commons how I 0 Im-

pressed on the Sunday and Monday I spent In
magnificent Westminster Abbey crowded with
etligies anti monuments so many of which ar-
InI honor of olllfU butchers and llngillnu
women how 1 enjoyed those great pupula
palaces of art tie Kensington lint
Ish Museums tile old ant were
brought buick by Jerusalem Chamber alit
tha Temple Church how beneficent are the
free plucks low I saw Canterbury and York

tile
Minster trolplrOUIIal lltlnzull upon

part-
Ing duty spent some thins In StrntfordonAvon
and discovered olslnl with sweet Mistreti-
Aune Pagn Iteti Hint Inn rican
Windsor the very spot at which Shakespeare
carried on Ills dramatic revelries with tilt old
knight I might toll of the joynnco wHh whlcl
one views tlm larms ami flnluii tlm cottages nm
villages of England Experiences like Iheit
you may fntover linkland and Iwere easy to
sketch lu free baud from memory

One uketeh and a dolorous one might be of
my visit to Edinburgh when lenvlng my hotel
and wandering out toward UInlll I struck Istreet which hind nn old one end an
old palace at thu other and severnl old churches
between them but which under tlm name of
the Canongate was tilled with a hordo of do
humanized human helnlslle most abject I hm
over smUIOI In BOIUO inspects
titan I subsequently saw In Londoi
and Birmingham hut Itt tlm ghosts 01 these
various sketches pass from my mind Into lImbo

THOMAS CUUYLK
DrIving through the lovely fertIle finely cul-

tured farming lands of thu Lothtans In tile
south ol Scotland and talking with thn farm-
ers who are all apprehensive of the Impeudln
ruin from the glut ot American grain nnd beef
and who Are struggling under a rent of 20 tto
125 an acre against the products of tho tree soil
ol our Western plains we reach the ancient
town ol Uaddlocton the birthplace ot John

Knox on the outskirts of which stand the
massive monument to his memory In the shape
orI an academy bui n tow years ago by tho
contrIbutions of whole Presbyterian world
Wandering around the Quiet environs of the
placl I am surprised nt suddenly finding my-

self gazing upon the majestic venerable plo
uresque Ivyclnd ruIns of n Gothic cathedral
orf tho twelfth century built by that remorseful
monarch David I whose splendid archltoc
ural achievements nro yet 10 bo found In so
many parts of tbo land The scene Is Im
resBlve nnd Invltlns In the sunshine of this
soIl summer dny anti thin peaceful graveyard
round the ruins Is rich whit tho mortal relics
off many generations This rustlo cruvedlgger-
snt work with his spate In n BPcllllot qunr

lor of tho grounds anti glad onollh IIn his
irond Hco ch dialect to visitor
In his lonesome toil Thowallsof the cathedral
with their grand lothin window spaces and
the columns of tho Inltrlorltnnd as they were
built seven cOllurls ago RI the
roof IIs gone sky Is above you you
stand within tho prnclncts

Here says the grim eonsecrotet the grave of
uchnnone and there Is tIle tombstone of
uchanotneronn yonder Is tlm monu-

ment or thntgrnnt alt about whom ho tells
us n tale of weal or woo as wn pues hither nnd
hither among tile mounds Inside the millIe
iral walls the grassy sod Is dotted with tomb
tones bearing names almost obliterated by
time cud tempest and lu an alcove of the
wall itself Is the vnult with the recum-
bent marble mailed effigies ot two knights
or earls who were honored with a
rhymlllIn8cripton from tile hand of King

the obituary burl o-

fII1ntel1lln O Washington Ch Its M-

lh sexton showed efllglee

showlnl also other titled names tlmt decorate
And there said 1m while moollngtl spot

lS he pointed out n flagstone bearing
IWI names on of which wins but 1 few years

there Is MrsCnrlylnsgrave Thu wile
of Thomas CHrlyln I Inquired Ay said
he ny ar And I saw thnt It was and that
this wits the tombstone glorified by that Im ¬

mortal epitaph tbo flnett tribute ever paid to
wife or woman In which the illustrious literary
gIant

MlithllcKtTltKn nrrtuieettot mini
Frowning majestic on leeble mankind

after referring to tier long years ot wise and
mlpful companionship says that by Imrdenth

the light of his life Is clean gone out Anti
ilr Ciirlyla snlt thin sexton comes here
front London and than to see this grave
in Is a gaunt shaggy weird kind of old DRIIlooking very old tile bust tim he wait

He Is elihtyslx now said I Ay he re-
peated

¬

eightysix anti comes here to this
grave all the WRY Irom London And I told
he sexton that Cnrlylo wits n great mnn the
greatest man of the nge In books and thnt
tile nnme was known nil over the world
but the sexton thought thero were other
great men lying nicer at hand though I
told him their tame did not roach bnyond
the graveyard anti brought him back to talk ot
Carlylo Mr Carlylo himself said tlm grave-
digger

¬

softly Is to be brought Intro to ba
juried with his wlfay Un comes inure
oncsomo anti alone continued the g raved If
gerwhen ho visits tho wifes grave Ills niece
keeps him company to he gala but Im loives
tier there and nlie Slavs there for him Tile
last time he was inure I got a sight ot him anti
lie was bowed down under lila white hairs anti
betook his way up by that ruined wall ot the
old cathedral anti round there and In hero by
the gateway and ba tottered up here
to this spot Softly spuko the grave-
digger

¬

and paused Bolter still In the
broad dialect of thin Lothlans he
proceeded And he stood here uwlilleln the
grass and thou he kneeled down anti stayed OD
his knees at the grave then bu bunt over cud
1 saw him kiss the ground ay tin kissed it
again and again and hu kept kneeling nnd It
was u long time tailor be rose and tottered out
ol the cathedral and wandered through the
graveyard to tIle gate where his niece stood
waiting for him

1 almost shrink from putting on paper these
words of the rustle grnvedlgger that duty I butts
not the scene rune fur art uuii poetry And tloes
it not show the rugged nhiimdestroyer of other
days 1m of tile sanguinary blade and the loud
artillery In a liner light Wan that of any page
ol bu Hundred books

KAKL MAUI
One of the most remarkable men of the day

who has played an inscrutable but puissant
part in the revolutionary polities of the post
forty years is Karl Marx A yuan without de-

sire
¬

for show or fame caring nothing for the
fanfaronade of life or time pretence ot power
without haste and without rest a man of strong
broad elevated mind full of farreaching
projects logical methods and practical alms
he has stood and yet stands behind more ol
the earthquakes which have convulsed
nations and destroyed thrones and do now
menace and appal crowned bends and estab-

lished
¬

frauds than any other man In Europe
not excepting Joseph Mnzzlul himself rile
student ot Berlin the critic of Uegellanism the
editor of papers nndthe oldtime correspondent
of thin Yew York Tribune 1m showed his quell
ties anti tile spirit tin founder anti master
spirit of thin once dreaded International am
tim author of Capital he has been expellee
front bnlf tim countries of Europe proscribe
lu nearly all ot them and Ion thirty years punt
has found rnfugn In London HH was at-
Uimsgato hue great suasnoro resort of tin
Londoners while 1 was In London mind there
1 found him in his cotiagn with Ills family
ol two generations Tlm BUlntlyfnced sweet
voiced grncHlul woman of suavity who
welcomed me at tile door wns evidently tin mis-
tress

¬

of tilt house and Urn wife of Karl Marx
And Is tulle masslvuhended generousfea
lured courtly kindly man of CO with tine
bushy masucH of long revelling grill
hair Karl Marx Ills dialogue remind-
ed mo of that of Soentte no Ire so sweep
big BO creative so Incisive so genuine wltl
its sardonic touches itf gleams of humor nm
Its sportive merrlumnt Hu spoke of thn politi-
cal

¬

heretic tumid popular movements of the uri
ous countries of Europe tho vast current of
tlm spirit of Itussla tile motions of tile German
mind tile action of Frauce the Immobility of
England He spoke hopefully of Ruisla phllo-
soplilcullyot Germanydiuerlullyol Fianceam-
sombrely of England riferrlug contemptuous
Ii to the atomistic reforms over which tin
Liberals of tIm British Parliament sieiMthir
time Surveying tile European world country
utter country Indicating tIlt features nnd thu
developments nnd the piiruoneges ot tile sur-
face

¬

and under thu curium hu showed thathings Were working toward ends which sill
assuredly be realized 1 wits olten sut prised ns-
Im spoke It was evident thnt tills man of
whom so little U seen or hard Is doep Iin the
times and that from the Neva to tile Seine
Irom th Urals to the Pyrenees hula hand Is nut

work preparing tim way for tilts new advent
Nor is hula work wasted now antI morn than IIt
has been In the past during which so
mnny desirable changes huve tenon brought
about ao mnny heroic otrug les have
been seen uud the French republic hue
been set up on tint heights As he bpolce tile
question 1 hnd put by tire you doing noth
Ito now wits Stan to buu question of Ithe un-
learned anti one to wit icim tm cm Id not nmki
direct answer Inquiring why Ills great work

Capital tile seed Held of so mnny emits hm
not ben put Into English ns It has been putt
Into Itusslnn and French from thin origlua
German huneuined unable to toil but stud thau proposition ion nu English translation hiu
come to him mom New York He stilt Unit tin
book was but u fragment n single pert of a
work In three parts two of the parts being yt
unpublished thn toil trilogy being Land

Capital Credit the lust part Im tald
being largely Illustrated from titus United Slates
where erelit imj had such an lunnzlng develop
meat Mr Mnfx Is an oboervurot American
action and his remarks upon somvof tilt form-
ative

¬

anti substantive forces of American life
were lull of suiigestlvenesH By tile way lii
referring to his Capital 1m said Ithnt nny
one who might desire to read It would lInt tile
Irunch translation much superior In many
ways to tin German original Mr Marx re-
ferred

¬

to Ilonrl Hoohefoit tIle Frenchman tintI
IIn Ills talk of BO mo ol Ills dead disciples tlm
stormy Bakunln tho brilliant Lasaile anti
others I could sue how his genius lint taken
bold of men who under other circumstances
might have directed tho course of history

The afternoon H waningi toward tlm long
twilight of an English Huminur uvenlng nx Mr
Marx discourses nnd hu pioposes a walk
Ithrough tile seaside town and bug tlm shore
to tile bench upon which we sen ninny thou-
sand people largely childrenI disporting tlmm
selves here WH tint on the sands hu family

ytiitu wifeI who hud already wuleomod nm
his two daughters with tholr childreni lilt ii his
two Honslnlaw one of whom is n Professor iin
Kings College London cod tile oilier 1 bb-

llttven uinn of letters It wile n delightful party
about ten IIn allithin father of tIto two yout tug

wives who were happy with thom childrenam
the grandmother of tim children rich In the joy
sotntuuues told seriuntlty of lien wifely nature No-
In finely thnn Victor lIngo blmeelf does Karl
Marx understand tile tilt of bing n giaml
father butt uuuoru fortunate than Hugotlmmur-
rled children of Marx live to eileen ills reline
Toward nightfall bound his sonsinlaw taunt
from thulr lumlllosI to pass nn hour with Ittiol n
American guest Anti tlm talk wits of tin world
until of man nud of lime and of Ideas ns on r
glasses tinkled over tile BOlt Thin nillnuy trail
waits for no mnn nnd night Is nt hand Ovn-
thu thought ol ills babblement amid rack ol tue
age unit the ages over tin talk of tlm Jiuy
and tIle scunek of the evening arose In nty
mind oni question touching upon tbfinal law of being ion which I would Beck
answer rout Ills sac Qoluu dean w

ho depth of language nnd rising to tlin height
of emphasis during an Interspace of sllnno I
nterrogatod tho revolutionist and philosopher
lit these fateful words H Ant it 2 And It
nomed ns though his mind worn Inverted for a
moment white Im lookmi upon the roaring sea
In front nml thin restless multitude upon the
leadi llinf Ifi I I limit Inquired to whiten
ndeeprvnd solemn tone replied btnigolfl
At first It seotuteti ns though I had hoard thin

echo rtf despair hut peradvonturo U was the
law of life

IRELAND

After leaving Liverpool I passeil nn Irish
afternoon In the County of Cork while our
tenmshlp wits delayed at QueonMowu the cIty

off beggars I had a flying ride In on Irish
nuntlng car bought n Rhlllnlnh procured a
bunch of shamrock got hold of an Irish bull
wilt taken Into n shebeen kept by a queer old
crone saw a Danish tower atn cockles sold by a
widow with seven children henrd n speech vis
lIeu thin costly new cathedral at Queonstown
met n llneold Irish gentleman In the person ot-

llchnrd OSulllvnn questioned men rind wo ¬

men ns to sundry things nw some of thin more
palpable evils of the Irish land system and
ms grieved oa I saw the hulls ot the wrongs of
roland

ItFnE AGAIN

Ho hot Now York Ay after the salt seas
and the stiff breezes and tho ton days voyage
off life under the rigging bore at last is my
wn unkempt city of Now York Our huge
tenmshlp tolls up to tho wharf Oft from tier

uleck down to thin docks Away in n timeworn
hack which whirls me through n filthy
wretched quarter of the city But hero In n few
minutes Is Washington square nnd now up
and onward for my old home well this dIv
off mine differs from Paris my esteemed
ellow cltlzins are not Parisians thnso streets

and houses are not those of the diamond city
of the SeIne Yet here wa must toll waiting
for the things that are to be

JOHN 8WINTON

ains OBESSKKK AND MR SUTZKOIT

They are llelleYrd by Air GreMner and Mr
llulzkor to hive Eloped

On Thursday evenIng last when Louis
Gressner returned from work to his home 251

Third street Wllltnmsburch he was met by
his three children saul told that their mother
had gone away The tenants In the house in-

formed him that his wife shortly after he hued

quitted tile house alter dinner went away
dressed In her best clothes Tim eldest child
saul that she wont out and bought each of them
a doll and then gave to them as she kissed
them each a twentylive cent piece

While Mr Gresaner was trying to decide what
be would do Mrs Butzkow of C5 Grand street
entered the house Site was crying end she be-
sought

¬

Mr Gressnnr to give lust some InForms
lon about her husband Ive been told she
saul that your wife has run away with him

Explanations followed anti soon tlm deserted
man and woman becnmn convinced that the
missing ones had eloped together

Butzkow nnd I worked together thoUrook
Ira sugar refinery at the loot ot South Second
treet snld Mr Gressner yesterday We
mve been Intimate for years and after wo mar-
ried

¬

our families became almost Ilkeonn house-
Hold Unused to visit our house nightly anti
with our wives wo would lake walks A short
time ago I laughingly Build that my wife anti he
appeared to bu very fond of each other They
blushed and I laughed saying thnt they looked
guilty Directly after thnt my wife began to
speak Ill of him and showed nn extra degree of
affection for me On the very day that shun
went nwny she bought nn extra pint of beer for
mn nt my dinner sayluc Drink it it will
make you strong

On Saturday evening Mr Gressner received
n letfr from his wife It was mailed at Sta-
tion

¬

F this city She wrote that shun was on her
way to Germany and requested him together
sister to live with him and take once of the
children In the postscript was written

Send me some money by my sister If you
dont send It before seven days 1 will commit
BUlelcie

Do you Intend to send her any money
No Im tint such a fool and I dont think

she Is one lint Id like to stunt a bullet through
Buizkows hotly

Mr Butzkow on Saturday also received n
letter from her husband It was postmarked
Station F Ho wrote that site must try to make
tlm best of things as hn was on ills way to the
old country and would never see her or her
children again

Mrs liutzkovf has three small children of
nearly tile same nge as those deserted by Mrs
Greosnnr Butzkow took all the money ho had
In time bank 89 Mrs Grossner took her hue
bands lost dollar

TOO avsr WITH POLITICS

Why the Case of Jse 1rdrnhlln U Ilclmjred-
In the Mate Department

WAsnttfOTON Sept 4Tlto case of Joso-
Pedrahlta who was unjustly incarcerated In
Moro Castle Havana still lies unacted on
Wm M Evnrts was expected here this cvonlng
hut ho can bn of no assistance In vindicating
Bettor Pedrnhita or thin honor of the country
After hu promised to attend to thin matter at
once he referred the papers to Henry D-

OConor Law Clerk of tho State Department
As Boon ns that ofllclnl saw Pudraliltas aft
davlt and learned that a legal opinion concern-
ing

¬

Its sufllelency was expected of him heat
once started to stump Maine for Garfield

The Meudotv Struck Hunt
The Queens County Hunt which for several

leaioni hid lu hinlqusrteri at Rmtlen City has teen
tucceeJeJ tty the Mraduvv Urook Hunt htcli liaieetAb-
IlitirJ Its kennel SItu training urounJi at lust Nea4aw
Urouk Bflmont 1urdy who IIf matter with Charleit-
Cullrn liuutmnan anon James Herien lint whip shout a
veer ego iFaseil the premUci tram the estate of tile late
A T htewnrt taut t ubkj erected anj a Inset tout out
The kennel Iinclutu tin imlrs ol jim ptrtna hounJ which
are uuil tn tb the tlmil imck ever cecIl it till country

The mretn havu been arraiiinU ai totluws tin itiHfher Siiurd r IHili liimleu City 4 I M Thursday
Ml lllnfelalr 4 f M MiinU 27lh Meadow llruuk-
K A V Thilrxtay ailh llcmpttrail 4 I M Among tIn
inrinbtTi ill the Hunt are ivorku U lnrillaM Ca mull
UvniiMttin Aiuiit IMmimt Jr lainei 1C Kane tinsel
yUle Kune lint WiliUin K Dale StokeS

A Patient tliu is Carefully Guarded
Amadee Bigot the Frenchman who Iis charged

ii tIll having cut the throat of llcimettt Helmut on Am
11 because he refused to quit her home slid children for
uli sake > et lies In St Vincents llopltnl caiefnlly
guarded lest he either acaln attempt suIcIde or trek to
escape HI wound will te heAted la atiuut a fortniht
ant he will be ttken tn the Tuiub Ily ndvice orcouavl
hi fringes tu tilt ilhoiit the allftfcd huh ruler but IH undrr-
sttktd tu have did to iin loifi III the ho < iiitj lhat no
vile SOW hut commit the cu tune wlili which hu Iinchurued
and lhat he rutinut llierelere be cnntlclnl Ilie II itlm-
rvnorlfd to Imvu sold that the HOIIIHII tlrt cut hii lit real
and then item nvin He Is not Iti tIC that htssnn who
attempted to lirlni hlui a club ti rup ed la scum shiru Is
lu i rUuii lur tliu out

lecnmt vllh HU mploicrs Money
Arthur J Hennoy a pawnbroker 211 At-

lantic
¬

avenue HiooKlj n relent tr mornliiR notllled the
police ol that cIty that James ONUll nuo haul been In
his employment haul decamped with about I7IJO la-

monev which he liad taken ruIn the safe The fuirilivo-
lidtucrllicil its tueluu JJ cams on see 5 leeto Inches toll
huvlinf dark hair and kln and brown nioniiaclie Mr
IJlcillf it tic the lcllm ol a hold and rxtenitv rubbery
a lose > ears edo Kuur manhed men rntrred his tore
sItU tiller knocklnn him Mnwlrn rubbed thin tale of
marl 10uuo worth ui jewelry and diamonds

A Curloua Old Cnln
A copper coin about the slz of an old United

Stile cent wa picked up a new dajs ago on tht Tuna of

John Mandi o Udkland UiTkvn County K J Un one
elule In a bevelled escutcheon over which 1s the attain
In plain letter iIiriurlhus Unnm The othi iidu of
itt culn puMills a is cIt ilenned plough bitienth huiimn
head anti the words Nova Lcnna Ihediitols 17bi

lr Tliuiuua Miiusuua HulclUe
Capt Mackellnr of the Ilergon street pollee

station tiroutiynl lies mado ua InveitUalluu reimriliiii
the death uf Or Thcmss Maaton who wan luiind linni
lie tiC hits trek trill u Itrii IID Impeit lnrk on biilur n-
ifvenin tIe u couvilurtl ulue i It is ai it ito ol suicIde
The t lutuC mull will tote place thu alteration I rout this tin
lett cd uiMaa UU nemdence 3ot Oaten avtaue

Then Iruiii a lluib IInine
Richard J Clark of I Gold street cMlod nt

lo lee Ilvitlmurur In llruulUyn jesterJay atlernoon
shut reported the tuia of three diamond ttuJs valued nt
fsxj which lie scud had heel stietu multi hit stu tnt hllu
houad tidihiiii iu tIrunt nt YiMirlieraa riviliuii Coney
UlfttM In tutu iiiurniii llin lalli IIUUBU tied icvuvu-
ureJ by mraiit ul a rki IP ton key

llled Uhlla YlillhiK itt Son
An old man named Patrick Griffin went to

Northporlfrom thulu city otiWidneuiay cvenini to vliita
son who works la a brickyard there On Ihurtday
inornlhil htsdertd budy was luund by the side el the runt
Itivdliitflo thu bnivk art antt iv Coroners Jury decided
that dcatu was caud by consumption

llled ufa Snake Jllle
About a month ago Mrs Knmunl Tarry ot-

Centre Moriclus bulTolk County while picking Leans lu
tier Harden was slum on the thumb by a snake IIn a
few hours Item hand became swullea thru her arm andflually hat chicle buOy Ua Thursday she died

Mirrors tell the story of complexions beautified by thispug ci Uliuill aiil iUUT Svay Ul sit duuhtituUsul

Witutt nra the Ingredient1 of tlm famous by
era go 1Hub1 Punch AnswerA combination
of ttlm best and purest I uqut ore with ithe choicest
fruit julcns ami giuiiulal il tmgar Hold hy
grocers driiggluts nut wine merchants ovurj-
whoro ltd-

TheTerrllilc rrci > of MiilnrlM OTorcou-
By CWlikjil tins 1uuO a All

ISIIEALLIGERSCOLTERUY

TUEAKKICST THAT DAS JIIADK JIT DB
ILeCrIPc OV NATUllDAT

Watching Col Itouthlnn for Several Days i

and Flnnllr Cnpturlnr him llllzcra Al-
leged

I

Offence undor thus Federal Statute
When Elijah AlllKor was arrested on Atiff

17 for hypothecating stolon securities he told
Inspector Byrnes that he was Ignorant of the
fnct that the securities wore crooked and
that they were given to him to hypothecate as
ho supposed In Rood faith by ono T Colton
Carton ot thin Hotel Brunswick It required but
n trw bourn Inquiry tosutlstythelnspcctor that
T Colton Carter was n myth as no person ot
that name hind ever boarded at the hotel la
question In tho mean time Alllgor had con-

sulted
¬

with his counsel Mr Busteed who ad ¬

vised hint to tell lie truth as to how he cams
Into possession of the stolen bonds Alllger ac-

cordingly told Inspector Dimes that
he had obtained thorn from A Cot
Charles Boughton who was also known
as Col Terry Alllger claimed that
Boughton had given him the bonds to hypothe-
cate Ho had known Bouchton for a number
of years and had cover hoard of his being en¬

gaged in any questionable transaction Ho
had therefore undertaken the commission to
place them In Ignorance of there being any
Irregulnrity connection wlththom Inspector
Byrnes of course nt once took steps to have
the Colonel arrested but unfortunately
publication of Alligers coming to grief In the
newspapers of Aug 17 and 13 caused Boughton
to go In hiding and the places that had known
him knew him no more

When the Inspector had satisfied himself that
Boughton was missing bn detailed Detec-
tives

¬

Williamson Kelllv and lilacs towatcna
resort In tile neighborhood of Walt street
which was known to be Irequnnted by persons
who dealt in spurious securities and bonds
The reason he put Williamson on the case was
hoenuso hint detective had once arrested
Boughton In tho Ut Nicholas lintel for dis ¬

orderly conduct and still kept him In remem-
brance

¬

On thus first visit the detectives paid to the
resort in Wall street they found Phil Hnr
greaves notorious as a professional coun-
terfeiter

¬

apparently waiting for somebody
They hued not been t here long before one Brood
well alias Btuvn Broderlck entered and
spoke to Ilargreaves evidently on a confiden-
tial

¬

matter Broderlok Is known tothe police as-
a dealer In counterfeit or stolen securities In
August 1870 Detective Rellly arrested him for
hypothecating a number ot securities which 4

hut been stolen from n bank In Pennsylvania
Ho was taken to Philadelphia on a requisition
where he was tried but he satisfied ills captors
that he wits more sinned against than sinning
aunt escaped with n light penalty Tho confer
uncn between Ilargreaves and Ilrodnrlck was a
hurried one and before the detectives who
were watching It determined on a course ot
action thn two separated one going further
down town anti the otiuer taking an uptown
stage The detectives however bad good
grounds for their siiSDlclons that in one way or
another Broderlck was connected with AlllgerJ
ease cod from tIlls time forth his house In
Yorkvlllo was under surveillance

In thin menu while Inspector Byrnes had
learned that Boughtnn lived somuwnere In-
Bintun Island and hu sent time same detectives
there to look for him They landed at Quaran-
tine

¬

anti Inquired everywhere for their man
until they reached Clifton where they hesrneit
that a Col Terry who answered lioughtons
description lived at 50 Lower avenue A boy
who worked for the Colonel was Interviewed
and lie onldthnt Terry woo not the Colonels
real name The boy added that nt home the
Colonel was known ns Col or Mr Boughton
that thin woman who passed for ills wife was
known ns Mrs Boughton and that his daughter
was culled Miss Boughton The house was at
once watched but Boughton managed to get-
away and the detectives began to think that
they had had their labor for their pains

Boughtou wits last seen driving toward one of
time upper landings with a valise and the same
night he got away Iodorlot also disappeared
front hIs Iiwai7ln YokvlllB Wailiftba di-
tectlvns did not like being temporarily out¬

witted the simultaneous disappearance of the
two men convinced them that they weroon this
right truck anti Hint Broderlck and Boughtoa
were In collusion with one another

Ilroderiek wee next snen entering his boos
nt about 11 oclock on lust Tuesday night Ho
went down town the next day and the two fol-
lowing

¬

days nnd hula movements seemed so
suspicious to this police that theY caused him to
be watched morn closely than ever

Ou Saturday Ilroderiek took a Fourth avenue
car ton the City Hall On arriving there ho
crossed thin Park to 210 Broadway He re-
mained

¬

them but a few minutes und then hur-
ried

¬
to thin Liberty street lorry As ho entered

tile ferry house ho spoke hastily to a tall fat
mum who stood near the ticket office anti who
answered the description of Boughton Brod
crick came out ot the furry house almost Imme¬
diately speaking again to thin tall fat man as
hn passed until walked up Liberty street The
fut man walked after him passed htm and en-
tered

¬
a saloon nt 123 Liberty street liroderlcfc

went its fanuuiu Broad way when hu looked mound
to see that hue wuus not followed then retraced his
steps and entered tile same saloon where ha
was seen talking earnestly to the tutU tat man
Ho presently went away visited two banking
houses in Wall street nnd two others In New
street nnd then rejoined tile flit man in the
Bitloonnt 128 Liberty street By title time the
detectives who were etindowliig the puti had
become coulldent that tho fut man watt Bought
ton and they accordingly arrested him Brod
erick wits not detained as lute connection with
thn auto was morn as n gobetween than a prin-
cipal

¬

and bu was not known to have put lilra
sell within thi grasp ot tile law Boughton
described himself as nn Inventor by proles-
slon and refused to glint lila residence

On that same duty Inspector Byrnna told Al¬

llger lu the Tombs of lioughtons arrest Al ¬

litter professed to hu very glad and declared
that hn would now lit able to convince tIn publlr
tlmt ho had been tile Innocent tool of ham men
nail was himself honest Boughton be re-
Itnrated is the man who gave him every security
thnt hu negotiated Alllger accounted nt tile
time Ion lioughtons possession ol the different
bonds on tile supposition that bo dealt In rail-
road

¬

s curltles-
Boughton anti Alllger will be in court today

and each will tnll his stony
The bondsbtpoihecnteit by Alllger which bo

says were given him liy Uoughlon were securi-
ties

¬
4

valued at 17500 which were stolen from
Owen OConnor seven yours ago bonds valued at
J20UH wlileh weru stolen from the ofllcnof-
Meiritt A Trlmhlii In Cortlandt Street last
autumn and J15UDO that wore taken from the
YMport Couu liuil hist winter making a

total of 54500 Filially among tbo remainder
of tlm builds hypothucatml by Alllgfir wero a
number ot forged securities lu which tha
United St tea stump was also forged Alllger
will therefore have to stand a trial la tuo
lodoral courts for forgery ot the stump

Htnhbeil by u Iodzer
Manager Joint Fiuuimmoni of HI Vincents h4

Loditliu HOUMJ lor Buys on Wamn Street has beau at-
tending to hts duties with u bandaged tend during th

Iat womb Ou bunday uvenlni Aug U tha bojrs whu
heuhulo at the houu wire collectim lu the assembly room
on thu second floor Manager HUslminoas standlnv la-
the door of his little utllce at the head at tin stair
noticed a thnrin ltioi amoniz the oMer boys to create a
littillbance IHe H tutu to ttlitm about II two or tiurt S
tiiiim An he tiirni it to arrance motile books In tie oltice
Thomas Vlnrlin aitnl uiluuii cauuht another led anil
5 ni about to aonnlt linn VInnnKerl KlUMiiniiiiiH Icier
ten it In lire tent trouble Martin enra td drew a klill
und uhh d itziminont on tIle fiinluad over the tout
fje In tIlt ciinliiMim ol the moment Martin esctiped
tilt Monday KIIMIIIIIIOMI 5 Cult It ttte loinlii Iullce Court
slid asked Ion the surest of Murlln hue u still atlattft

Iluboken Xew Terry lluuir
TIle nor ferry houso nt tlio foot of Nownrk-

It reel Ilubokcii is aa ouue ted tn tilt ul lic on Saturday
I

HU a hanjsoiuc ittructurc with unttliul rotc tnii dormer
wimJuns Aloiit the relic Iroiitcl the builJiiu covertiu-
l

t

f lutra tune ii ft Urz i awiunf tour us tie it r dooms-
ubolt lulu u Unit wiuiii1 rEsult ihiI muni is itut tuuuiA
I lortvI tItttliiu and itt tnt > two wide tew due to auut-
lpuitti with ireovml ill tilt II ret i ver und lor tommy

sillI 8 tinvi In in Imiit Hi t154 n-
iilrr

ti the nlrances nru th-
rounurouiu stt valiurutM or the leery

uut II tin IIhiiieniiciMlioalt lackivuannti w itch Sr
veil H u n Out c Ice will u iiii ism Iit iful ir irijn Ithu drit-
thlsvuckUi bite is A sitter boat to the Mooiikchit

CurlliiliUt ltueel4 NuUiiuce
Again yesterday morning a shower of dirty

valor loll la tIle street Horn tho Corlland lured ItutUon
nf the Sixth avenue ilovitcj rnllroid It was cauuM
Iliv thus nnpliijn s ho ssre na > hlllK lbs station autO il
deNoiMiltit la an nnbrikiii nlniCli reaching all Lbs war
iicroM both kilt Si sit c and lout t 11111 no pa aieM flyi tutu
tliu nUestriaus who vtnro on null a ii to and lrw
tluu henry I I

Oust of itt Lual ufluc Mtinluilki-
Wllllnm

3

Fowler ono of thn Montauk Indians
so blurted lat wick He WHS ill > eumn old luuruar

butt lew umuilMfi 01 this tribe now liviui


